
MINUTESOF COUNCILMEETINGHELDDEC. 10, 1979

The December meeting of Council was called. to order by President Shea1er at
8 P.M. The following councihen were in attendance, Messrs. Ditzier, Hiller,
Reimer, Delzingaro, Swope, Rudisill, LaWver, and Heflin.

The minutes of the Novembermeeting were approved. as read.

Richard Deaner, chairman of the Recreation Board Was spoke8ll18Jlfor Board
membersattending to request Council to consider increasing- the Rec. Dept. allocation
in 1980 budget. Elizabeth Daniels also outlined. some needs that presentq are not
possible due to lack of funds.

Jrbved lIr. De1zingaro seconded Mr. Swopethe 1980 budget be amendedto include
$3,000 additional for Rec. Dept., $1,000 additional for AdamsCounty Public Library
and $17,000 to initiate a retirement program for all non-uniformed -Borough employees.
Motion carried.

MovedHr. Delzingaro seconded Hr. HefliD all approved bills and payrolls b.
paid. )lotion carried.

JIr. Reimer reported the CAA Board meeting last month could not be held - lack
of quorqm.

MovedMr. Reimer seconded Hr. Swopethe ordinance fixing the towing charge b.
amended to increase cost of towing to $25.00, 1£ a dolq is necessary an additional
fi ve dollars will be charged. Motion carried.

Hr. Hiller reported 40 families will be recipients af the $676.88 Eichelberger-
Stahle Charity Funds.

~.." MovedlIr. Heflin seconded.Hr. Delzingaro notices be sent to Ridge AV'enueprop-
erty owners, between West Jttddle Street and Princess street, advising th•• to have
needed. sidewlllk and curb work.oomp1e.tedby Hay 1, 1980 prior to rebuilding of the
street. Utility Companies will also be notified. Hotion carried.

MovedHr. Lawver seconded Hr. He£lin Council appoint .Allen McDonnell to a five
year term on the Gettysb1(g Municipal Author ity. Motion carried.

MovedHr. Lawver second~ Mr. Heflin Ralph W. Guise be appointed. to a five year
term on the Gettysburg School Board .Authority. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Lawver seconded Hr. Rudisill that AndrewLarson be appointed a five
year term on the Borough Planning and Zoning Commission. Motion carried.

4 MovedHr. Lawver seconded Hr. Beflin Robert W. Weaner be appointed to a three
year term on the Zoning Hearing Board. Motion carried.

Hr. Lawver read a letter from Ray Culp announcing his resignation from the
Recreation Board.



MINUTESOFDECnfBER 10,1980 (cont'd)

Hayor Lightner and President Shealer expressed their thanks to the outgoing
Councilmen for their cooperation and efforts during their terms of office.

MovedMr. Lawver seconded Mr. Swopeaut60rcrty be given Mr. Groft to make
interdepartmental transfers to adjust accounts to a zero balance. Motion
carried.

President Shea1er announced the next meeting of Council will be an organ-
ization meeting and will be held on January 7, 1980 at 8 P.M.

MovedMr. Swopeseconded Mr. Heflin the tax collector be exonerated of
$240.00 per capita and $7.3.50 occupation taxes. Liens in the amount of $2,306.29
for unpaid real estate taxes to be filed with the Tax Claim Bureau. lotion
carried.

MovedMr. Delzingaro seconded Mr. Heflin subscription list for -The Pennsy-
lvanian. be submitted. Motion carried.

MovedMr. De1zinlaro seconded Mr. Lawver the IRS be given permission to use
Council Chamberson January 31, February 7 and 14 to aid tax payers. Motion
carried.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded Hr. Heflin the reports of the MaYor,Chief of
Police, Treasurer and Fire Department be accepted. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Ditzler seconded lfr. De1zi~garo the sign proposal of Square
Records be approved as BARBreoommendedand a oertificate of appropriateness
issued. Motion carriedo

MovedMr. Swopeseconded Mr. De1zingaro the Retreat Restaurant, Inc. be
given permission to use one temporary sign, their ohoice of location, for a six
month period. Motion carried.

MovedMr. Rudisill seconded Mr. Heflin ItGa11ery30" be given permission to
place a storm door as recommendedb l' BARBand a certificate of appropriateness
issued. Motion carried.

MovedHr. Ditzler seconded Mr. Swopethe minutes of BARBbe acoepted. !lotion
carri«i.

Movedand seconded .eeting adjourn at 9.45 P.M. Motion carried.

Respeotful1y submitted

d~c:;)~
Hazegp'A.-Dillman, Boro Seo.


